
'He touched his hnrp.and nations beard, entranced.

TMK MO I'll Hit lMMtlr-IIIN- IN A
SS1HV STORM.

UV PCD.V SMtTlt.
'I'lio nil I winds swept tlic mountain's! height.

And pithless was the dreary wild,
Ami 'mill the (.hci'ilesa lioiira of night

A inuilier wandered with her child,
- thumah die diuiin,' snow she press d,
'I lie babo vvvw slapingon licr breast.

And colder still the winds did liloW,
And ihitkcr hours oftiight 'aino on,

And it.' per arcw the drift- - ofsnowi
Her hull wire chill'd, her slrciiKlh was gone,

"0!i, "ml!" the cried in accents wild,
"Jt'I innsit peri-- envc my child 1"

Sim stripped her mantle from her breast,
And bared her bosom to the storm,

Ami loimd tin; cluld she wrnpp'd the vest,
And mulled lo think her bnbu was warm.

Willi one mill Kips one tear she tiled,
And Mink upon a snowy bed.

Al dawn a traveller passe by,
Audsiw luf 'iiculfi a snowy villi

The frost ofdealh unsiii her eve,
llei check was cold, and hard, and pale-- lie

moved the lobe from iill'the child,
The. babe loo'.id up and sweetly smiled.

A NAUTICAL ANHCDOTK.
(ioncrjl Morris of tlio Now Mirror, relates

tlio fidlnwiiiir aiipeiloio in relation to Mr. l'rr
t; r oil l'ili : This rciitlciinn, in early life,

ivi. a sea captain. One day his vessel vvas hail-t- il

by :i britr, when llio follow inn; dialogue took
nlaec "Kliip.a.liny 1" "Hallo! "Who's vour
riiplam'" " Preserved Fib!i." "Who?"

Fish." The master of llie brig, think
in;j he uas inistiiiderslooil, and woiidcrintf at t lie
Miipubfy of the opposite party, arrain applied the
trumpet tn his mouth and bawled nut " 1 say,
mister, 1 don't want to know what ynnr carjjo
id ; but what's your captain's !"

"I cvn rvi.t. SptniTs nto.M tih: vast
di:i:i'." Tli'u slioulil liu tins liinoiiiioo of
earth flukes. Tliu jrjeat eartliquakc at
Poiiit-a-Pcti- e, threw tip a tin lie, w Inch was
lb mil tlratl a Iu v days al'ior ttio eruption ; it
w 'i.'l'"d tin ot; lliousand pounds. Tliu shell,
if iiioiiuti'd, would make a carriage that
would conveniently take six. persons. This
monster was probably an inhabitant of one
ol'lhe cor.il i;rottos in tho liosomef the deoi,
where hu must have lived " in silent medi-
tation " for ceiittu les.

I'NU'HI) KTAT1W DISTRICT CUUUT,
Yct'iiiotil Iislrir.f.

L UAKKUI'TCV.
Noticcto slunycaiiseagalnst Petition of

CAMPIir.I.li RI:MIXGT0N, or Iluntinglon, for
his DischarL'o and Cirlilieale, as a liankrupl, at llie
olliceof .Samuel Pk hIisj, in Jlontpelicr, in said
District, on Wcdmsday, llie 30th day of August,
A. I). IBM. nt 10 A. M.

HI. I S DOTY, of Iliiutington, for his Dischnrgc and
as a Ihinkrupt, nl tin: olliceof Samuel

Plenties, in Muulpclier, in said District, on Wednis-d.i- y

the 30lh U.iv of Auuust, A. D. 1813, at 10 A.M.
ni:w cooos.

''PHI-- ' Subscriber is now recoisinu his usual stock of
L DRV (iOODS .f. (iltOCKRH'S.
Ado, l"i.ocn, Punic, Salmon', M,ci;r.nr.L, Con Kin,

Ac. Ac, which will be bold as cheap as Ihe cheapest.
June 1, I9I.J. 51 If 110RACK I.A.NK.

1 84 3.
FOR AI.UI1IK11I AM) IIIGIIGATF. SPRINGS,

AND MI.SMSO.roi DAY.
Tile Stcaiu-lto- at

T exclu-iv-

O IN iirn.lo, It, cnallcd

. 'I Rl'M. is bein"-
Will leave Kinchls' laiu'iiig, Noi'lh Island, daily

(Sundays cvppiod) on llie arrival of llie Sieaincr
.S.ilnnu'isui that plaCclVoin Ibiilinstnu, nnd will curry
pissengers lo All.urjli and lliglig.ue Springs, anil
Missi-ipio- i 11. ly.

Ilin ens'iSG Will Icaie Miss'siuoi Hay at 7
ATM. Inndmir at llisbgnto and AlbergK, Hiid

iiinve at Knc-h'-s' in tiinu lo ihu Saranae on
her i .iy lieiii I'lirluivlou to Si. All an- -.

P.is.eucers Icavmir in the Saranae, which leaves
Pcul ii'.'ton at fj o'clock, A. M. Via. Port Kent, Port
Jai'l-so- Platlshure.il and ihe Island-- , will take the
Wnslniigtiiii ai Kni'.'hts' lauding us above unci

e conveyed diiss'ilv ihro'cjb and reluming by llie
Wash iciou ml.e the Sarau (or Si. Albau, or

r iu.iiii.ii--- at Knuht-- ' uiitd her ic urn from St.
A in- -, w di e in' .el .n Ili.rliugloii in Beaton fur iho
I. lie li'.ats ciiuer way.

Ilnrl'ii'.'li.n, .! ily ll, 93.
I J" I his arrair-'einc- to cuntiuuc until Iho 1st of

fi. pteiiil cr nest, s notice is iven to tlieeontrary

Wool, 2,Wool!
nOKIOKKON A KATIIIH N having Leased the
J C ciiinintidii.ils Mimifaclurinp! JZstablUhmcnt,
llie ixiruugp.il .villi (Jo., am I cniineetcU ihenirclves in

w ith Mr. liAiu.t.iv, (former Agent for
aid Co..) arc now ready to receive Wool to lu.inu- -

ficiure for e into Blue, IPack, Steel, Oxford,
nutC.i'ci Mis ISUOAI) CLOTHS Tn those
lhat havolnd wm It done heretnfoie by Rtelfson
and Ralhbiin, litile le.-aidl-o induce eonlinu- -
am e of patronage, and others wo would say that
Hie wnri. win t e tiui in n workmaulisc in. inner,
farmers. Menmult and others have wool
Al.iiiiil.iciiircd fur Iheir own iih it for market
itsi lhat no pa ii. or attcnlion wul le
lo give tho ol sulisfat'iiou. lerius ol payment
made easy for all lots of Ironi 1000 lbs and uii- -
wiinU; Small lots (a.li or nni- - hall of ihe clolhs
when htii-he- The will I ccondnelcd under
ItH' lulu ul

ROKLOKSO.N, RATHIR'N & Co.
April 5, 1813. 1R

KXCHANGIi HOTEL.
f, . ..

alsoIluilliigtoti.
HY jMCKSCS L. 11A11T.

bti.ne-- s

now i)

nl
for pnssengeis, nnd Ihose nrrivinz or departing by
Steam Boat, in which cast) iheir baggage removed
Without charge, will hnd Ihi.. huuscpivuliaily Hit heir
convenii'iife.

The I. rcptr lenders services, assiimncc,
lliat in ruspeeis, inc nous snail ue.ervetiiu lavur
able ei'nsjucmi ion nl an who patruuisc if.

Burliiiion, April I,

.Jtwt Hrcelved Male tlio
' T 1 1 M I R K A N C U MTO H H,

T?RI.SH TKAS, Oraugcsaud Lemon", Rite,
Cii'.ct, Pried Count-- , Citron,

Box and Keg Riinuis, Figs, Chocolate Shells, Bakers
a neve article, prepared in minute

lor met Ka-- t llostun Sugnr Hou-- e a
sppern ran itdt; li r the Till Ic. Also, nn

S Al'Mi ORV (iOODS.
which lliey will sell n. lovv for or ready pay us
nt any truer siote in uie

A lot of n Soli nnd Cold Water Crack
and Pilot llrcnd.-aii- 'l as are rirtivin" con

staiilly fre-- h tujiplics llie public bu assured ol
llicir tpialitv.

The pul .ue rcsr.i" 'fully Ini ititl to and
(loo.U and Prices I eore piirchasing t

v. tiert;.
S. N. GAIT & CO.

liitrlut.-ion- , June V., IBM. "Jif

r.or.n ii:ns.trjl' I'OFinil I.OI'ol Hicso much approvcl
pi ii v "'en ,i. i ret i

J 'v . i, l'ANHinns iV Pat.NSMAiU.

CONSUMPTION AND MVEItM.CO
1'IiAINT 1 1

DR. TAYLOR'S,
BALSAM OF LIVFRWORT.

Yum 375 Doxcery, Xew York.
thurimtol Couh-- , Colds, Athmn,I?Olt Couyh, Catarrh, paiiKln llio nduiuul hic.ist,

llroiieliitl-- i liver complaint.", and nil
oflhe Ihroat nad lung, which nru u sourcu of so
nnieh siill'cring and so ofien termlnalc m Consumi-tIo- n,

this remedy is justly niut hiirhly distinguished.
It li purely vegetable, Inihl and gcnlte ill its etlccts
upon the system, and can I e taken In the mint deli-

cate ca-e- s safely as as well as ulilily. feci

extensively ha it been used and so often proved suc-

cessful even in extreme and apparently nlniot hopu-les- s

ca'c, not only u a palialive but if a remedy )

that Ihepropriclor feels no be.ileiu'v in Introducing
II niul rcccotntncnding it lo nil who unfortunately
may haveocousion lo rcort lo some means of recov-
ery; Physician., familiar with its oileets ami nwaro
of the healing properties of this vegetable piopnra-llo-

not tinfroiiucntlv prcsenl it in their practice,
and with the Medical Faculty generally, it has met
with more than ordinary approbalion.

CONSIMP1ION.
following remarks were taken fromalalo

iinml er of the Medical Miigazitiol
"The s'irpri-iii!- ? elect produced by ihn peuuino

Dr. Taylor' UaNam of l.iverworl,' Hindu at 375
llowery, in ca-- caiuiol fail cxeilinp;
a deep and llinlliui; iiiti'rv-- t lliruiigliuut the world.
WuImvudo long believed tliedtseau (Gonsuinplion)
incural Ic, It i diilicult lo ciedit our when'
wo see persons evidently e, rolored lo
health. Yet il is a f ol daily occurrence I

Certificates from tliu higluMand mol
sources of ncrsoni wliuli.ue either I cell arcallv re- -

hecd by it, or ciituclv recovcicd from allcclion
Ihu lungs and liver, could e furnished in abundance

we lujert only the following !

Ckhtii u,ti:. "l'eiug conlilutiomilly prelhpos-e- d

to Consuinplion, n inembtr of my lainily having
s.iilcrcl 'Cicioly Irmu iritati'on of tho Lung?, ac-

companied vrithcoiuh and racing m.ilieran l Hood,
together Willi severe pain in my bica-t- , til1
I w as iippo.-c- d lo bo beyond recovery, I was induced
by advice of Dr. I'eikm-- , 'us a lat rt to try
"Taylor's Ilalsam ofLireiwoil," liavu taken live
hollies in all. I began lo improc wilh the fr b'

and while l.il.ing the third, was. so far recovcicd
as Id bo able lo net houl. Kiueo which by
conuiiiic l u.--c ol it I am ipule restore anil able lu
attend to my usual l.iisiacss. To per-on- s vii'leriug
from coughs and niluetioiis tf the I do carn-i-ll- v

rccconnnendil.
(Sinned) ,IA". 0. SCOTT.
lUhabtth City, A". C. Dec. 1G, 12.

a eomiiiou anil couuli, thib i onooflhe
very lei rumoJjjM cvcr

A'. II. Tlicib is a spurious and counterfeit article
afloat, and lately introduced into tins place. Thcro-f"i- e

lo get llie genuine, which is .175

I'owcryN. Y. an I ne that the new eicrineJ wiap-pe- r

is on ihe liottleto prevent coinilci frits.
I'or mlo by l'KCK Jt Sl'KMl, and I.OVKIA' &

SI'A'.MOI'K, 'llurlinclon i S. II. llarucs, Cliarlollet
M. Hall, Ilinosburgh; Win. Rhodes, Jr. liieliuiond.

Juno yl

IIIIDsj. Gardner lirower, Uezton. .N. A'uin.0t .",() P,pes liiandy,
10 do IlaltunoieOiii,
,r do "Swan"do pun',

lOlIalfPellevoNin1' llr.iudy
10 Ilhl-- . Hi. Croix I! ,
HO llbls. Suerry and Maduria Wine,
40 do Malaga. do

8 do Port do

Juno 30, '13.
J. .f- - J. II. l'KCK & CO.

CASH WANT i: I),
IjiOR WHICH tloods nta fair price can bcobtiincd

the 'I'cmncrance Store. A eood assortment
of nice Vct Patterns, Dlack Cravals, Kalian do.
iMckinc, Wanning and liattniL'. A lew anKeo
Shoo lliushcs. Day and .Martin's (Hacking, Japan
Pjsto do. Sarsaparilla .Mead. Onvcndish, Kmc Cut
and Sinukmg Tobacco. Rice, Ginccr and Salcratus.
Ink, Sliaimg and Bar Soaps, for sa'e uncoinnionly
low by S. N. GAUT A, Co.

Juno2!l, 1S13. 1

'flour,
superior brands, in llarrels and Half llarrels,

v..' conslamly uniiim.'.

June 30, '13.
if-- J. il pi:ck co.

IXI'OItM.S his (ncnK tint lio lm lelitrnrd fponi
X'v York, liaviiiy houplilja Jarpr

htuk ol' DKY (UH)DS, wlne'i Ua is now opening in
ihe Sioru tniiiierty I). A. ti.inijii, m
tlio imrlli-Me- corner of Slrons.- - nuililiii'-- , oppoo'io
Movrs. PuuL tV Spciir, wliuie lie micwU litvpfnij
e(mlatiily tm lian'Itwi eMon-it- e

(JOODS which lie will oiler at the lowest market
(n'lt-e-

. Hi's utlcntitn heiny exclusively duvoieil to
(Inocl-- , ami his mono em
liAlUii: SAIJ' AND SMALL PROKITS,

ho is enabled to neeomotlatu his old Culo-mer- a

and ihu I'ul'liu with uod itt reduced price-- .

Call and M'C
lnirlin-to- n, Jitly 7, 1S13.

P SUNT WA StFlIOUSi?
IT I. I'M!, (f. rnicilv ol the liim ol Lord it Lee)
S'J. and U. II. llltl'.WS I'KIt, under tho linn ofLKU
& BIHAVftTKK, haveesial.li.hwl ill 113 Pearl
New York, n WARH'IOITSK

ax i:xti:xsi'i.
cxclusivclv ron

PRINTED CALICOES,
To supply the city and interior iradu by the piece- or

nackaue.
T. A C J"f 11 rTOi"lVr Hvconrinmsllieirnlleniioii entirely und

Ak!) H. .3. U , lv (' Hn one- - J., le to not

f API A, ili.ui ii, I fiiund rUcwbere. Ilhcre no sillldsr

luecl

and

c.iii
bv

b

"idc

of

a
to all

wool

is

12.

30,

eslabli'hiuenl for prtuls in ihe United Slate.) but to
sell always at prices as low, mm generally lower
than those ol houses who-- e attention and ineansare
hvided among a larno variety of nrliclcs.

Plie entue stock, eml, racing about one thousand
ttatlcrns and coli'rfnss, has ecu reecned

williin i lew day.- - ; is perfectly Iresh. and comprises
all llie lutc-tun- d choice-- t spring style. 5yl

LOOKING GLASSES.
ALARGR supply ju.t received from the

for low by

Juno 13, 1813. a

DRY GROCERIES,

''13.

and

liar

snprrior fresh ; nnd
and lor sale '1.1

t

1813.

200 I'OWDEU,
10(1 Hags .Vhol,
l.")0 Dt z. corn Brooms'
100 Patent Pail.

30, '13.

J.

R.

T 1,14 v.. iir.l .ilUUHi

J. &, J. H. PUCK

A liood article )i 11 (.V, 1

YOI
HY.--O SKIN
SOU( HONG I

I'or sale cheap, nt the I'einpeiaucu Store, by
Angusfia, 181

LOVP.LY SnYMOl

KEGS

HYSON,

if- - CO.

'AUT it Co.

JNIARSH'S LIFE AND REMAINS"
rpiIK Remains of Rev. James Mausii, D. D.
j. lain rrcsiiteni, rrotcssorot Jiorat anu

Oil

ectual Philosophy the University Vermont,
may u memoir of his life. For sale by mice.

M''l Jiie2'j. II. Agen. ti(
CO MMENCEMEN'lm , c . i. . e I, i, ii.r.iiiuuic uuiviirii uiec,

iittnst

mcn stands crural those of any city in America.
i atinve rciui-- i ton one iroui iiowarU's i inatit1

lined the mo.t ancient niul renulaMe slanting
conimcrcial hoii.es llicrc, and a full knowledge

. ..... . f . i oi in previous graiiu.iie. wno inYUlirtrcci,iuine nwt oj ztramimai wnarj ,.je.s f,y iheir side: tho-- e who have located

ai om ,ni...........!....,, n aiMirtntllS e.tabli-hmcn- t, lavorably located for thel accomiiiodalioii the and travelling mml.il.sl in.reccn nbiiiuiam
coiuni is t,hc public. Ptt Conches 'I'Cturys Ising
upon Ihe various mute Hit! Kxchango Hotel ".'' "''v'"1 ith
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may
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hinds HOWARD'S.
fith July, 1813. B
P, S. Freshman enteral, application of

conMocruiioii.

NOTICE.
r 1 hercloforo cxi-llu- g between
J. GIIISWUI.II CLARK, tins day thsolvcd

by iiiiitti.il eoii.cnt. Tho busiiio-- s will io continued
Ihe oM stand G, Ci.aiiu.

UlllHWIJI.W,
CLARK.

South Hero, 30, 18 13. 7w3

A
JHU'KliHV.

in

New rltncnt of Brooches, Rings,
Hearts, Nun. Cull Pins,

luentst Gold Chaiv, Keys,iVc, the Pins are
Caiiiro, Tiiriiinis, Diamond, Kmcinld,
raste, onyx, Monu iiinco, anu inner
precious Sioaes, sumo sel singln nnd some clusters.
Apo, Plant Itiagsnnd nnilliiiigs Willi plain lops,

Aniong lire some set Willi
stones lower price than any liclore odertsl
assortment morn complete Ihun

JlliyU. M I'.VMIIHUIN 1111IN6MA1D.

F1SIL
200 Qninlals Qod Full,

100 Bues Herring.
J. it J. II. l'KCK ,f. CO.

June 30, '13. i

'lllimiMBIllMlll

HiiBMl

8hi mi

Ml
is

.Eiiii
viaaairatsciiOT

SUUMWAY,

Qopirliicrship

NOTICH.
riillt. hiitiscribcrs now

inanuuetaring keep
constantly hand a good as-
sortment of

WINDOW SASH
every ilescrintion. .SASH

I1UND3 madu
order the shortest notice.

All orders addressed
subscribers will receive tiromnt atleulion.

Oatlin & ciiasi:.
Wmooski Kails, May 1813. SI

.SCARPA'S
COMPOUND ACOUSTIC OIL.

T?OH the cure DMAKNUSS, pains, and tliu dia- -
JL charge of mailer from tho cars; also nil those

iliigrecai)lo iioidcs, tlio buzzing insects,
falling of water, wluzzineof steam. A c. Ac., which
aro symptoms of approaching deafness, and also
generally aiienuaui witu uio uisensc.Tt.....n It f rnl.:t..l.l..l.!.i i.M'Ai.i.u it k ii. i . iiij, ui wii y ui i :

i,i ,i ,..i,ni.i ,..,ii i, ,. wdieroho a com! assortment of Jlahoaanv, Ulack
Atiotiiccatics llio Siat'cs. At Cherry and Pino KURNITURi:,

Vl., by & of Secretaries t I soiasi ea,

At which nlaco intercslinc facts
cllicacv of llie Acoustic Oil may be

11. II. I.l'MPKRT.
Washington Philadelphia. May 17.

sAfr.
10,000 HUSH. Solar Salt,

3,(IU0 do do
!2,000 llarrels do do

SOOSacks " Dairy do
IU0 do Table do

J. A. J. II. PUCK it CO.
June 30, '13. 1

f5 DOZ. Mood's and Gorman Steel
Svlhes.
r,o
2.-

-.

10
ISO

'20

do
do
do
do
do

Juno 30,

are
.1.

Itixtiir.l do
lluj- -

Hoes.
ltal.es,

Horse Hay
A. J.

dyi: a.
300 HUL-S- Camph'y Log WooJ,
201) do St. Oominio do
100 do Cam
200 do

do Fustic,

DUUItS and

18,

seen.

300

I'orks,
lllo'od's

(50 do Madder,
25 do llluu Vitriol,

do Alum,
75 do Copperas,

Wood, Quercitron Itark,
Cudl ear Indian's,

rcianon

I'ine

CO.

Peach Lao Dye,

of Tin, Clothiers Biu.-he- Cloth crs Jacks,
Paper", enter I acKs,

H. CO.
June 30, M3.

TOUACCO.
PLUS TOIIACCO of llio most

approved brands. Decu A: llrown's celebrated
A superior IOK lor sale by

co. lor sale UI'.O.
I1RADLKY

June 8, 1813.

T UAH.
Al.ll and YOUNG HYfeON. of vcrv simonor
Wipialitj, Hy.on Skin and Twankay in chests, half
cnesisanu suie

roLLirrp, uradley .t Co.
Docl., JimeS, 1SI3. 1

X. HUM.'

A Constant supply of fellon'sN. II. Rum, in Hhds
Half Pipe- - and SO per cent nhoc

for safe prices nnd frcisht,by
KOLLKTT, Co., Aqcnts.

Old Dock, June 8, 1913.

CAST STi:KL Shovels,
do,

handed do and
Cro liars,
Russian Nail Rods, warranted

Sheet and liar Lead,
Vices, a new and superior article,

Trace and Chain, itc. &e. for salol
I'OI.LKTT, l!RAULi;Y

Old Dock, Juno 8 IS 13.

1

WATERS AND SYRUPS!

AKIinSH WATHRS, CO.N'GRKSS,
iodim; a ind i'avili.io..

Al. BURGH WATI'.R.

CALP.DONIA WATERS.

LDMON SYRUP,
A

SYRUP.
SPI'.AR.

SOLA 11 LAMPS.
A 7' I . i i i'

Ui.iuiiiss.t uhuwuiii uiirn
and uliui'P....,RT nvitr

QLm-- 1HPM

30

tlo
do

June 30, M3.

LudcrV
Various favorite

&

BALKS Sheeting,
do TickinL's,

do Twine,

do

OV quality, from New York, jubt for sale low, by
received vcrv low by lSJIav uivji fait IIr,vt.'i

13,

June

vtf

llio
antl Intel-

iu with

J. A

ing

by

Slides.

to
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10

do do

do
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J. .f.

25,

some
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on
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PLCK &
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........
do tlo

do do
do do

J.

tlo
do
do Carpet Warp,

IVOOSTIIK iV IA1JCIIV,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

commission mciiciiANTs,
201 Y.

mansion iiocsk.)
f. just and for lull

etsare
or

or approved The following articles com- -
pri-- u part ol their

lie. ami hall ol Hyson, Yoiingllyson,
Hyson Powchong

St

aioiasses.
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tlo in
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lo 25 per

the
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iu

in-- jc.it in. iiuui nas I.j. can to it m me city 'l ss.
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10
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United

PICCK ureauM wining,

Cast

Ilacho

Vitriol

iloolis,
PUCK

Dock,

cauuics,

proof,

Shot,

Patent
Anvils.

Halter

ouspeuu

TO
'?."'--

riaies,

brands

Drills.

oiler

with
cha-e-- I New

chest

Hhds New

Laguira,

half Raisins.
Malaga

various Cavendish Tobaccos.
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Cotton

Wicks,

Yi'irrr street, Troy, X.

thi, market York, either
paper.

Skin, Teas,
Croix, Porlo and

Old liresent low' small

Boxes and
Kegs lino order.
Boxes

Siices, INut- -
locate roy, meg., Sahirnlus, Cassia, Pig, Niits.&e.

uilalliv-..- s nukes

inencuuireuieuis

Vermont.
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and R.
Conslanily on hand. Pish. Klour. Salt. 100

Saeku Liverpool iishl,,. Mcs.. Pork.
Also. Linuors nil kinds, which nre

oticrcti

Iheuisilves atnlhcr places same Almamator their slock before i.urelia.in
ure ft'uiul One. have made

attention

putting

One

June

Among

iiuny,

Cms,
Signet,

Wood,

Wood,

and

j) oruernt iiowlnnil's works, I'luladel
plna

Aciu,

sale,

ti, tH loot atcel Cut
Knglish Piute.

1(1, 1H, 0, .f-- inch Circular
ca-- t steel.

Hay

uic

Pres- -

'2. 1. 8, fiO. fi 1 nch Cast Sled
Saws. sale

Co.

CO.

and

and

For
IIRADLY iV Co.

June 8, 1813,

ON CONSUJNM1' NT.

A and
cclchralcd

full assoiiiiieni of Sheetings of

Lawrciuu .Mill.',
Aiiihonv

Manuf.icluring Company,
togelhcr with Sheet

at New York pines charges bv
BRADLKY & Co.

Old June 1813.

a(DrD WOOL

HAVING Purchased the Woolen Factory formerly
by Isane Blake, al Milton urn

get new set am
Wool tn Manufaeturo by the yard or upon

shares, C.isn'uicro, Satniciis, Flannels, Com-ino- ii

Greys nnd Mill Clolhs, cheaper than
done this country

Z.
May 1313. 5llf

SiiKtirs Molasses.
OR TO IIIUO, New Orleans Trinidad Molasse,

in Tiercel and Ubls.
Porto Hico, St. Croix nud New Orleans Sugar.

Philadelphia and New York Loafaud I.iiiiiii do
Siuatl& VooUcy,& do
Whitonnd llnvanna do
Cruched nnd Powdered do
For Sale hv the subscribers nl small fioui
cost. Co.

Old Dock, Junes, 1813.

LOOKING GLASSES.
IiAlirtM and well selected assortment, consist--

GUI, Mahogany and (till, Mohognny.aml
framed Looking Glasses, silo at greatly

reduced prices tho Ilnrdwnro Store, of
Church Collcgo Sis., by II AGAR & ARTHUR.

OA BINENT FURNITURE.
TtMK SIIUSCItIlir.il remind the Public,
.1 that ho continues tho CAII1NKNT I1IISI-NUS-

at tho Old Stand, on Church Street, formetly
Nichols if Hcrnclf, and oer Air. lliirlliul's hlore,iiiuiuciiniiii,

ncnerallv in Walnut, consisiing
llurlii.gton, SPKAlt, ivor

St.

AslitouV

STUFF

--1AVKNDISI1

FOI.LLTT,

llllADLKY,

Spades,

SYRUP,

PINK-APPL-

:f()

IO

uld

H.

iariicuiarciisiomers.

D00L1TTLK.

rOLLLTr,

Massachusetts

PKARL.
Mdlon,

11RAI)I.I:V&

ho will sell for cash unusually low, accordin,
tunes.

WANTF.I).
In Fxchnncp, Ilirch .Maplo SCANTLING, suita

iir ileus i inc i tii ami
ItASSWOOl), PUNK HOARDS,
HOARDS, and most kinds of Country Produce.

call and examine lor yourselves.
SAMUKI, NICHOLS.

Ilinlington, Jan. 13, HI3. 3ltf

lo6kat Tins faIUFers!
rpiIKsubscrilers will MANUr'ACTt'KK WOOL- -

J. CI.O HIS for i itstou'crs llie coming season,
at die following prices, to it

Saiiucll- -, for 25 cs p-- r yard,
Slueps plain, J5 ecnls per
Mixed ami null colours 30 do
n.lssilneres 31 do

to

a ipiantiy ol CLOTHS on hand winch
we will excliange lor ooi.

MURRAY sV PATRICK.
Hincsl iirgh.March 1S13.

IIAGAR &, AllTUUR,
SUppllCS

SADDLERY,
COACH AXD SHKLb

HARDWARE,
varitics.

MHDICINKS,

NISHKS,
Ilurlinuton.
June 1813.

1IUCK .VII RAT,
ChewingandSinolingTolaccoj Also, Sheen ToLac- - article ,

.erylowby April 1813. l'LTF-RSO-
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going board the ferry boat.
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Kdgcd Bakers
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each,
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Yellow
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Soap
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Glasse-- ,
(.amps,

Ihe

Ihe

Bags oflcred

Collect articlo

and

HRADLF.Y

Kaglo
,, ioiurni.il

markei Y

ILii'M. linisliing and Ilrads,
ii.sitliious square iron

in goods

u

Shtling

Heavy

Fulls,
ready

Illnta.,

leatly

do.
and do,

Marble

new

Tho goods manufactured by theabovo companies
not surpassed ttjuallcd manufacliired in

this vicinity, and thov aro nllerrd (ho nuhhc
lerms as bo obtained in tno Slate-Purch- asers

find for interest to call before
purchasing ns articlo
ami win uoi

FOI.LK'IT, BRADLKY tfc
Old Dock, Juno 1813.

ENGLISH Tiro Iron wide toO
of iho various thiikncsscs,

Iron Hat antl
OldTahlo do and
lloo do
Iloons do 8 -1

Sanderson's Cast lint nnd square,
Naylorai,:.i. and II, C. German

.
Steel,

VNTE1) SpVin-- t . do do',

Colored

fancy

WIHTI.

DRUGS

inches,

Sweeties

locoorK po do, cVc. ivc. for salaby
FOLLF.TT. IIRADLKY if--

Old Dock, June 1

NfiTitii;.
TOl'IS FOLLirn' having been admitted

ihe mercantile concern and
businoss will hcivnller conducted under

Iho linn of I'OLLKTT, IIRADLKY Co.
Dock, June 1913.

SAND'S SAllSAl'ARILLA.
FORTIII-- RKMOV'AL AND I'KH.MANKNT CUKK

Ol'-
- ALL DISKASKS ARISIMi I I'O.M AN IJ1- -
PUHl; STATU 01' THi: III.OOI), HAIJ-I- T

OP TIIK SYSTI'.M. NAMKLY:
scnotdi.A, kino's niiKU.MATtsft, ohstisatc

iutanneijUn Ltiut'TiONS, I'lMi'i.r.s, iustci.ks
Till--

,
r A(.K, lll.OTHtKS, Ull.l'.s,ellU(iNICSOIli:

r,ir., nlNfi wonM tetti:ii, scalu
iii:ad, ocuir nn.vr.8

anii Joints, sTUiinonsj ei.cr.ns,
aTI'ltll.tT(C SI MPTUNS, SCIATI-
CA 1. CM li o, and discuses
arising from an injudicious
uo ol Mercury, Ascilic,or
Dropsy, exposure or im-

prudence in life. Also',
Chronic Constitutional

Disorders will bo remo-
ved by tins iircnaralfon.

iu whatever rcsurds Ihe haiminess
and welfare of race Is constantly the march lo
periecnon, ami wun cacn Miceccuing day some new
lirolilcm is solicit, or some repealed,
having an lnipoilunt and direct bearing overman's
highc-- t destinies. wo take n e view
out the past twenty years, how is tho mind struck
.with I What rapid strides has science made
ill every department of civilized life! narticnlarlv
that which relates (o the knowledge of the human sys- -
teniln health and uie.i-e- . valuable and indis.
iiciisnbluarelho curative means recently discovered

In'nU through Ihe agency ehemisry I How dees tho
imagmalioii kindle nnd our admiration the
iiit'cnuily, Ihe near npprnaeh lo ihu standard of

of the present time Iho elaborate
investigations of Physiology, or the science ol Liie,
and the Paihology of prevalent much valua-
ble praclical knowledge has been gained. Inconso- -

picnceot liecoming acquainieii wun tlio nrgaiuza- -

lion, the elements ol the various and structures
of Ihe system, remedies have been sought nftcr and

exactly nuapieii comijine Willi, neutral-
ize morhilicc Inntlcr. llie canto of di.cns,..
and action Us Tho

simplicity ol mis mono ol treatment is not only
suggested by the pathology of not
gralnful to the sullercr, but perh'clly consonance
wilh the operations of and sum. factor v loilie
views rea.ouiugs u, every iuiciukciii, rcnecling
luiiid. It is that San'ds's SaiisacaiiIlla, a scientiliu
combination ofe.scnlial (irineiplcsof tho most valua-
ble vegetable stance-- , operates Ihe system.

Sarsaparilla is combined wilh Iho Inn-- t elleetual
auis, tne mo. i sanitary prouu (lions, mo. potent
simples of the vegetable kingdom ; and is nnprccc-denlc- d

success the restoration to health of those
who had long umier Ihe inntUitressingchron-i- c

maladie., has given exalted character, fur-
nishing as u does evidence ofits own intrinsic value,
and recommending it lo llie nllhclcd terms the af-
flicted can know- - has long leen a most

desideratum the practice of medicine ob-
tain a remedy similar lo tin- - onethat would
the liver, stomach nnd bowels with nil the precision

potency of mineral preparation., vet wilhnui
nny of their deleterious el.ccm upon the vital powers
ol the system.

The allcnlir.il of Iho reader respcclfullv called lo
Ihe following certificates. However great achieve
ments have heretofore leen made by Ihe e of
invaluable medicine, vet uly experience shows rc- -
ults still moie remarkable. I lie proprietors here

themselves of the opportunity of saying it is a
source con-la- satisfaction lliat are made
the means of relieving such au amount

IN KiVAUK, IN. Dee. 13.
jWcssrs. Sands i Gcnl Words cannot exnrcss the

gratitude for your treatment to me, a stranger
sutlcring under one of'theino.t loathsome di.ea.es
thai nature is capable ol lieu ring. The disease wilh
which I was nllbcled commenced with imlamation of
theeyes, Ihe year IS3fi, which caused total
blindness. Per this 1 was treated nud finallyielieved,
hut the remedies were such to cause the develop-
ment ofa scrofulous aflcction mylcllarm ncarthc
CfliOVV.

he pain extended from Ihe shoulder lo llie end o.
my lingers, and for Iwn vears luysinleringswcre be-
yond description. I tried remedies ind con-
sulted dillcrenl phyiciunsin New York, nnd i

Ihe late Ilulie, who told me the di'cao of
the arm was by I lie large of mercury

ing 7 m., take Ihe steamboat M;''" l"":'m't'on ol my eyes.
llartlonl at 3 r. M., """"-'"'- niiiiifin,

stage

the

Has

pay.

En

ironi

formed in dillcrent places, and a months dis-
charged, making ten running ulcers onetime, some
nltnt-.- . nnd soinA l,..lrm th.. ..Il.rm' ,,,.,1 I... .1 ..I...
was lliat ncr-- could bear lo I'e'm
Ihe room wberel was. I then applicdlo another dis
tinguished phv'sieinn, who told me amputation of the
arm was the thing that could save my life, as n
was a disease j hut as
was unwilling to consent to he recommended me
lo use Swam. Panacea freely, I did without
deriving but little benefit. Porlhreo years was un

lo niy hand to my head, orcomhmy head,
and the. scrofula now made on my
head, destroying the bone dillcrent places, causing
extensive ulcciatioiis, and I feared might reach and
destroy the brain tho head very much, ac-
companied with violent pain. Numerous external
remedies were recommended, hul lliey did good.
About a year since was taken severely ill with a

the body from head lo fool, that 1 was
entirely helpless. The advised lite to go loilie
hospital, lor nemo, not umicrsiunu myca-e- . for the
last few moiillis l hail liccn ulllictcil Willi a seveie
pain in both sides, attunes so hard I could scarcely

my breath. A hacking cough constantly an-
noyed me, and this combined with my other maladie-- ,
rendered me truly miserable. Such, gentleman, lia.
Iicen my situation for seven years of mylife, when I

commenced ihe of vour Sarsaparilla : but as my
i t i i . t

up. case was uousiuercu huh me near pro.peci
Printed Tea Sets. niece-- , from 81.50 un. ofa speedy dissolution seemed inevitable, I fell hul lit- -
White Tea Pels, newest tyle,29 pieces, 81,C2 to persevere. persuasion of

Breakfast, and Tea Set- -, II p.. 2,52 fricnits inuuccu n o to try inoiiienio in a
to to to oo '.ll ticcn :t lew iitintuvt.-.-. t;eii- -

do do 3 32 crnlly, au appetite, relieving thcpains,nnd
do G5 tlu .1 Riving me stiengih. As success in.piie.s eoulideucc,

Cr!,,ni.. frnm i .. .1 it I was encouraged to iMyfiain. srevveasi- -

llr. al.fi. nenlnz. ' '(.J my returned, food reli-he- the ulters hcnl- -
. , ,

lo quart ami liOWls, dOZ. 1 ,0S new liesll lonueti, .urn e muie tviiiuu
.
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Health, what magic in the word! how many thou-

sands have, sought il in foreign lands ami sunny
climes, and haye sought in vain Yet ll lo me
whcnl had give., up to the: nnd as I feel llie pul-a- -
tionsofheulth coursing through my vein-- , my whole
lieartnnd soul go forth in fervent gratitiitlelo the au-

thor of all our sure mercies, that he has been gra- -

ioii.lv pleated to ihe means mado e ol. 1 ru- -

ly have you proved yourself the good Samaritan to
llie alnicted.lor next to my Creator my life Is indebted
to you (or rather) the use of your Invaluable

The value of such medicine is counties be
yond price, money pay lor it. have leen
rai-e- d Ironi death. I mavsnv.lor mv friends and my- -
sen iiiougui u iiiipo...ioie i count recover, .vnu now

entlcinen add another nrool'ccrtin'ed and despondency the
my iricnu.s autigiiartiiaiisasn ju-- l aei,iiowieuge-tnen- t

of the vnliics of your health icstoring Sarsapa-
rilla. That Iho alllictcd may also c it and
the bcnclils alone can confer, is the heartfelt, fer
vent W'isn oi ineir nntt your

.MAIIUI.V UU.Ml.N.

1 know Manila Conlin nnd believe whal she slates
in this document I e perfectly correct.

juiia ruwi.u,
VlCAIl Gr.NUUAl. or New Yonk--,

Rector ol St. l'cter's Cliureli.Sugars. Loafaud Lump do do rmir snli.cil.ors wnnld rcsn, ..ir,,llu ii,l,.,n,in. Given at York tin.. til, d.iv l,s. IS la.
.() IllidJ bl. Croix, Porto Rico and 'I niiuidad tionnf enuntrv mcrchanls lo their oyichmv,. 1 know Manila Conlin. and have known of her
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